[Changes in meal patterns and endogenous chemical determinants related to food intake following intra-ventricle III infusion of mazindol].
To clarify suppressive effects of mazindol on food intake in rats, changes in body weight, meal patterns as well as 24-hr food intake, and endogenous chemical substances were investigated following the intra-ventricle III infusion of 0.03 mumole mazindol. Experiments were carried out under the condition of a 12: 12 light-dark cycle (light: 0800-2000 hr). Mazindol decreased food intake as well as body weight after a 12 hr starvation. Reduced food consumption was observed during 12 hr following the injection. Weight reduction, however, lasted over all 3-tested days. When food was available ad. lib., mazindol decreased meal size during the 4 hr after injection and prolonged postprandial intermeal interval during the 4 hr period starting 2 hr after the injection. The infusion of mazindol also produced relative hyperglycemia and decreased free fatty acids, which was not accompanied with hyperinsulinemia. These findings, together with other reports, indicates that mazindol, unlike amphetamine and fenfluramine, possesses inhibitory actions on the hypothalamic feeding center.